ZERO TO 1(ZT1)
REGISTRATION PROCESS
Register From Phone:
NOTE: In case you don’t have an Tron wallet means you won’t able to register in mobile
phone. For that you have to create your Tron wallet in tronlink.org via PC.
Follow these steps below
STEP 1: How to install the TronLink wallet
To register in the Zt1 using a computer, you need to install the TronLink browser extension.
This is your personal wallet for Tron cryptocurrency, which will store the earned funds. The
wallet belongs only to you and is used for automatic registration and authorization on the
site.
1. Install the TronLink extension in your browser: Click Here to get it
2. We carry out the basic registration procedure. The login and password of the account
should be securely stored in several places (preferably printed),

STEP 3:
In these,
choose Click “Create”
to create the
new Tron Wallet.

STEP 4: Set Your “Account Name” for your Tron Wallet.

STEP 5: the 12 created words - this is the access key to the wallet. So it should be stored
securely in several places(preferably printed). In the event of a LOSS of these control words
(keys), access to the wallet will be impossible to restore.
•

Copy these words & click continue

STEP 6: Select the words below in the correct order to finalize your account creation. Click
“Confirm”

STEP 7: Now you are successfully created your Tron wallet.

STEP 8: Click “Side Meu Bar” & Select “Export Account”

STEP 9: Enter your Password & Click “Confirm”

STEP 10: Select & Copy any one of these to use this to login in TokenPocket Wallet App

Now you can follow these Steps:
STEP 1: How to install the TokenPocket Wallet App
To register in the Zt1 using a mobile phone, you need to install the TokenPocket Wallet App.
This is your personal wallet for Tron cryptocurrency & other currencies also, which will store
the earned funds. The wallet belongs only to you and is used for automatic registration and
authorization on the site.
1. Install the TokenPocket Wallet App in your phone:
Click Here Android & iPhone
2. We carry out the basic registration procedure. The login and password of the account
should be securely stored in several places (preferably printed), as well as the 12
created words - this is the access key to the wallet. In the event of a LOSS of these
control words (keys), access to the wallet will be impossible to restore.

STEP 2: How to register in the Zt1 via TokenPocket Wallet App
Launch the TokenPocket Wallet App
Choose Tron “I have an account” to import your wallet.

Choose “Tron” Cryptocurrency.

In Import Way, choose “Private Key” or “Mnemonic Import“

After successfully login to your Tron wallet, Now click “Discover” tab.

Then Click “DApp Browser”

Type the URL https://zt1.io/ , in search bar.

Click “Register” button in the home page.

Click “Start with (100+100) TRX Only” button.

On the payment page, enter your account password and click "Confirm"

200 TRX

After the transaction is approved, Then Click “To Login” button.
Then Click “To get your ID” & it will automatically shows your ID. Click “Viewing” button to
login. Now You are successfully registered & Login to your account !!!.

If You have already Tron wallet means follow these steps:
STEP 1: How to install the TokenPocket Wallet App
To register in the Zt1 using a mobile phone, you need to install the TokenPocket Wallet App.
This is your personal wallet for Tron cryptocurrency & other currencies also, which will store
the earned funds. The wallet belongs only to you and is used for automatic registration and
authorization on the site.
1. Install the TokenPocket Wallet App in your phone:
Click Here Android & iPhone
2. We carry out the basic registration procedure. The login and password of the account
should be securely stored in several places (preferably printed), as well as the 12
created words - this is the access key to the wallet. In the event of a LOSS of these
control words (keys), access to the wallet will be impossible to restore.

STEP 2: How to register in the Zt1 via TokenPocket Wallet App
Launch the TokenPocket Wallet App

Choose Tron “I have an account” to import your wallet.

Choose “Tron” Cryptocurrency.

In Import Way, choose “Private Key” or “Mnemonic Import“

After successfully login to your Tron wallet, Now click “Discover” tab.

Then Click “DApp Browser”

Type the URL https://zt1.io/ , in search bar.

Click “Register” button in the home page.

Click “Start with (100+100) TRX Only” button.

On the payment page, enter your account password and click "Confirm"

200 TRX

After the transaction is approved, Then Click “To Login” button.
Then Click “To get your ID” & it will automatically shows your ID. Click “Viewing” button to
login. Now You are successfully registered & Login to your account !!!.

